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r TO VOTE FOR RATH BILL. 
Washingt >n, March L.—(Hpecl 

at to the Argut Liader.) — iiena• 
tor Klttredge defines lit* posi
tion in no uncertain manner iii 
the Hepburn railroad rate bill ii< 
the following interview given to 
the representative of th*» Argus 
Leader last night: 

"I shall vote for the houst 
rate bill. Today I shall intro 
duce in the senate amend men ts 
to the bill czteuding its provi
sions to apply to private "Car 
lines and sleeping car com
panies. An examination of the 
house bill reported to the sen
ate Monday has couvinced we 

• that such companies are not af 
fected by the proposed measure 
and that it sh »uld include such 
companies, and in uiy opinion, 
admits of uo arguuieut. My 
amendments, if adopted will ac 
coinplish this and they will be 
urged to the limit of my ability. 
It is notorious that rebates and 
discriminations of the most tia 
grant sort by means of private 
car lines have thrived under the 
existing law and they should be 
placed under the control of the 
interstate commerce commis
sion precisely as are railway 
companies and other carriers. 
Other a men dents will doubtless 
be presented before the vote is 
taken. These will receive my 
careful consideration and if they 
atreugthen the bill, will receive 
my vote therewise they will not. 
These conclusions have been 
reached after a careful examina
tion of the presidents message, 
the evidence presented t.> tne 
committees of the seuate and 

.J to use, Jjexiatiug.«Ja.w*, wt>W jUsui«. -p&Uhenu party rt.%d»*uch ad mis-
courts, the house 
r tpresentutives o! 

sions of the 
bill and the 
committees." 

The amendments which the 
senator will offer are as follows: 

"First—Companies or per
sons owuiug, leasing, managing 
or operating cars used in the 
business of carrying any kind 
of property including live stock, 
though such cars run uuon rail
ways uot owned of leased, 
managed or operated by such 

-companies or per sous, shall le 
deemed to be such carriers en
gaged in the transportation of 
property by railroads within the 
meunfhg of this act. 

"Second—Parlor car and 
sleeping car companies owning, 
leasiug, managing or operaliug 
cars used in the busines of car 
rying passengers, though such 
cars run upon railways not 
owned, leased, mauaged or oper
ated by such parlor ear or sleep
ing car companies shnli be deem
ed lo be carriers engaged in the 
transportation of passengers by 
railroad withing the meaning of 
thisact." 4 ' 

K-

Goaded on by the republican 
state press, for their motive in 
lighting the republican organisa
tion and in boosting the cause of 
the insurgents, the democratic 
papers are gradually letting the 
cat out of the bag. In the issue 
of March 2. the Sioux Falls 
Press throws off the uiaatle of 
evasiveness, in answer to a 
direct question as to where it 
will be at after the convention 
aud says: **The Press believes 
in the principles for which the 
iusurgeut faction of the repub
lican party iu contending and 
Relieving in them, it will sustain 
them before the couvention. If 
'the insurgents prevail in the 
convention, it will do whatever 
it can to secure the election of 
their candidates." 

^ Plain isn't? no wonder such 
papers as this are fighting the 
"honest caucus law" no wonder 
their candidate for cougreaa— 
the present .£$aniqr 

could reuder %n opinion that it 
was unconstitutional; reformists 
for pure politics, boldly adih/t 
ting that the/ would enter re
publican caucuses for the sole 
purpose of overturning party 
organization and reserving the 
right to tight the ticket there 
named unless i*> was named to 
*uit them. By one bold stroke 
of the pen, unmasking their true 
character; yet they advocate re
forms, pure politics and better 
government. Here ia another 
one along the same line; E. K 
Johnson, democratic national 
committeeman, of Armour, iu 
last weeks Herald expresses his 
opinion of the political situation, 
starting out with the following 
statement: 
"Evidences on every hand point 

to a ripening of democratic op 
porlunities iu our state aud 
uatiou. 

Not in the memory of the old
est voting disciple of the great 
leiferson, has there been a time 
when there was more to encour 
age and till with rightneous 
pride, the heart of a man who 
calls himself a democrat, than 
is ttMlay." 

Predicting openly that if the 
outcome does not suit some they 
will flock to tli^ democratic 
standard: 

"If the regular organization 
wins out iu the state convention 
which convenes in .Iuue (which 
from the data seains a very hkj 
ly occui ance; a large per cent of 
tue liberal element of the party 
will not support the nominee < of 
the couvention, and tlie demo
crats are expecting enough re 
cruits lrorn the party to give | 
liieui at least, a partial victory i 
next November." I t 

Can the rank and UK} of the rt • 

Notk* m§ Ami msl T*w* Efctfiaa 
Notice is hereby given to all 

legal voters of the incorporated 
town of Wagner, in Charle# Mix 
eonnty, state of Noatb Dakota, 
that the annual municipal etee 
tiou for said town of Wagner, 
will be lielu at the office of the 
town clerk in the said town 
on Tuesday, March 20th, 190P, 
between the hoars of 9 o'clock 
a> m. and 4 o'clock p. n., for the 
purpose of electing the follow
ing officers for said town: * 

One trustee from the first 
district 

One trustee from the second 
district. 

One trustee from the third 
district. 

Oue treasuter. 
One clerk. . 
Oue assessor. 
One street commissioner. 
Urn* justice of the peace. 
At the same time and place 

there will be elected the follow 
ing officers for the Wag'uer 
ln«lp»ndeiit Srhool District: 

Three members of the board 
of education. 

One treasurer. 
Dated at Wagner, 8. D., 

March, 9th. 19Uti. 
John Stedronsky, 

Emil Misterek, Chairman. 
Clerk. 

A Lively Tussle. 
With that old enemy of the, 

race, constipation, often ends in 
Appendicitis. To avoid all seri
ous trouble with stomach, liver 
and l>owels, take Dr. King's 
New Lifj Pills. They perfectly 
regulat<e these orgaus, without 
pain or discomfort. 25c at the 
Wagner Drug Co's drug store, 

The spring exatliiuation for 
teacher's* certificates wilt be 
held iu Platte March 22nd and 
23rd. No other examination 
before August. Olivia lierrou, 

3 2-4 Supt. 

Joys of Traveling Told 
The St. Paul road issues leaf

let showing beauties of "the 
overland limited" and trip to 
California. 

The passenger department of j 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul railway has issued an ela | 
borately illustr ited leaflet on ! 

Tows CIHTW? "California's winter summer1 

A caucus of the voters of the girden " In additiou to de 
town of Wagner will be held at scribing the attractions of Call 
Keuuedy's hall on Monday, foruia at this time of the year , 
March 12th, at 8 a. in., for the < the leaflet dwells on the beauties j 
purpose of placing iu uoinina- of the three day trip made by | 
t'ou a full towu ticket to be voted . "the overland limited" from j 
on at the annual electiou to be t Chicago to «San Francisco. j 
held March 20, llKJC. The fol-j The train leaves the Union j 
lowing are the officers to be! Passenger Station, Chicago H p J 
nominated: jtn. daily. The distance traveled j 

One trustee fro.u the First is 2,800 miles. The route of j 

A Hint to the Users of 
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All paint* on the market are rovmd by a guarantee oleoms kind. Moat paint* a*# (fMitntMd 
for a specified Ume IF PROPERLY APPLIED. Tbatwor 1-tf" takes out o« aoeh gcMkiwat** m*y 

•value u may bava poesaewad. WUo t» to b« tfa» judga a* to wtwitxr U>* paint has bun propwly 
appllad? And bow are you going to prove that you turva applM it pvopartyT The only gsaiM. 
tea ot any value to thw consumer i* one that a*t* tortb th* tngrwU mti ol the patntac 
their purity. The atataot Minnesota baa the moat stringent and eenaible -pure paint taw,'B 

the MIMMESBOTA LINbECC OIL PAINT CO.*» paints are manulrcturad *1 Hotly lo 
with this law, and wnan you buy their paint you get Just what you pay tor. FaioUatf «e not • 
pleasant Job and no man wisUea to repaat It any oftener than ba csan baltt. Wltli MlimESOIA 
LIMSEEO OIL. PAINT CO "8 paint, your buildings will atay paint* d longer than with mmj »t* * 
as i t contains nothing but ingreoients required tor the high«*t grada and moat durable p^lsl 

Tot tethwIntoHM^oB and gunmntee see ... _r t . .. r : | 
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Stedronsky Brothers Company 
WAGNER, S. D. LAKE ANDES, S. D. 

Kions as these anu still follow 
after false gods? Only those 
who are the iustigators of the so 
called insurgent moveiueut will 
do so and every day it is becoin 
ing more aud more manifest 
what their object is in trying 
to belittle the republican party, 
the party that has giveu us a 
clean state ad mini itratiou. No! 
you agitators, the time for 
fusion, with uo principle but the 
"pie counter" has uot arrived. 
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district. 
Oue trustee from the second 

district. 
Oue trustee from the third 

district. 
One treasurer. ̂  
One clerk. 
Oue-assessor. 
One street eom'tiiissfrilior. 
One justica of the peace. 
At the same time and place 

there will be placed in nomina
tion for the Wag»ec indepea 
deot school district: 

Three members of the board 
of education. 

One treasurer. 
Dated at Wagner, 8. D. 

March 9th, 1906. 
Jehu Stedronsky, 

Emil Misterek, Chairman. 
Clerk. 

The oompauy 
provision for 

Bulls for Sale: One registered 
Short Born boll, "Charming 
Lee," No. 208844, and 8 of bis 
get Call ou or address Wot. 
Fiugerald, Wagner, S. D., R. F. 
D. No 1. 

COWS KNt &ALE 
I have four cows, soon to be 

fresh, which I am offering for 
ante. Tborval Awuodaon. 

" j < .. •*; 

"the overland limited" is almost j W ( 

the same as that taken by the j M 
Argonauts iu lt*4'J. I 

l"he train passes over the new ! 
hridgo which s|>ans Salt Lake. | 

has made every | 
the comfort and < ft 

entei'tuiiiinent of the passen j Sg 
gers—Chicago Journal, Sent | ̂  
to any address for six cents' 
|jr>stage. A. Miller, General j S* ZZ 
Passenger Agent, C. M. & St. 
P. Ky., Chicago 
Ckamtocfiain'a Llnlmeat (or Rbeu-, 

iMil»m. | 
Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at * 

Chapinvllle, Conn., says: "Chain-1 
berlam's Puin Balm is the chaw- j 
piou of ail liuiments. The past j 

year I was troubled a great deal j «P 
with rheumatism in my should- j jtf 
er. After trying several cures j * 
the storekeeper here reeotu-! n 
mended this remedy and it com-: 
pletely cured me." There is no j M 
use of anyone suffering from | H 
that painfnt ailment when tills i yd 
liniment can be obtained for a Q* 
small sum. One application j 
gives prompt relief and itf con- j M 
tinned use for « abort time will 
produce a permanent cure For j ij| 
•ale by the Wigwr Drug Co. 
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REflEMBER 
That we still continue to be headquarters for 
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Hen and  boys '  

Clo th i r lg  

A complete stock of MEN*S 
FURNISHINGS always on 
hand. o; ; 

m m aaaim/ẑ tsntKHxrm W0\ MM 

Ojr line of heavy weight UNDERWEAR is very cempitie 
Men's and Boys' Overcoats, caps and mittens at """wma 

As we are the only exclusive 
clothing store in Wagner, we 
have the very best of facilities 
for supplying your needs, and 
it is a pleasure for us to show 
our goods, and if you will call 
we will try our best to satjsfy 

your clothing wants. ̂  
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